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January St
S unda y 7'n

Sunday'14rh

Sunday 21st

Sunday 281r

10.30 a.m. Christmas Screen
6.30 p.m. Holy Communion

10 30 a.m. Holy Communion
6.30 p.m. Evensong

10.30 a m. Holy Communion
6.30 p.m. Holy Communion

10.30 a.m Christmas Screen
6.30 p.m. Memorial Service

St John's Church Hall Ansley Common Services
Sunday 7'l Epiphany 'l 10.30 a.m Famity Service
Sunday 14'l Eplphany 2 10.30 a.m Hoty Communion
Sunday 21'r Epiphany 3 10 30 a.m Family Service
Sunday 28rn Epiphany 4 10.30 a.m. Holy Communion

Please lrlote
During the interregnurn it may be necessary to change the paflern of services from time to
time at fairly short nolice. Thts would be lo enable visitrng clergy to hold a communion
service.

From the Registers
Funera I

The funeralof lris May Perry from Ansley Village took place al St, Laurence's church on
Monday 4"' December vrith the decoratecl Chrislmas Trees allin place. Vy'e extend our
thoughts and prayers to her family and friends at this time.

Memorial Service
This annual serr,,ice r,rrill be held at st Laurence's at 6.30 p.m on sunday 2gth January
Please do let a churclr member know if you v,rould like a name or names rnentioned during
the sert'ice. We vuill vvelcome you to the service, but if you clo no1 rn;ant to, or cannot, be
present on the night the names of those you viish to remernber can still be read out at
church \fJhether your loss is recenl or from Ionqer ago the person or people close to your
heart can be remembered at this service.

Advance Notice - Candlemas
On Sunday, 4n February, Si Laurence's congregation will join St John's church farnily to
celebrate Candlemas. There rr,rillbe no morning service at St Laurence's on lhat day.

lnterim Repofi on the Christmas Tree Festival
The decorating of the lrees t;as a very happy time, despite the biting r,rind that blew across
ihe church yard. People came in and began to decorate'their"tree, r,vhlle othersl',rere
suspending the bell, angels. trumpelsetc. frorn the ceiling and arranging the village scene
among olhers. We v,lere also able lo display ihe beautiful nativity set thal v,le r,"lere given
earlier in the year by Radford and Holbrooks Methodist church 

]v/e 
placed lhe Hoiy

I
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Laurence's Church Services
Epiphany

Epiphany 2

Epiphany 3

Epiphany 4
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Family rvilh the lambs on the {ont and the Three Kings, travelling from the east end of the

church. in one of the chancel windotus.

We will be leaving these figures on display in the clrurch during Epiphany. Once the lrees
ha',rebeenclearedthekingswill bemovednearerthefont. Thechurchhasdonaledf50
to the Radford and Holbrooks Methodist Church lor their Chrishas Charity as they would

not accept anything for themselves.

Unlike the Flourer Festival lhisyear, v,rhen the sun shone and it vras lovely and trarm. the

vreather for the Tree Festil,al has been very different, The first weekend il was very damp

and drizzly and the second weekend sav/ snow and icel

Horiever, despite the vlealher, it ulas tnrellv;orth the r,lork and everyone r,'uho has

commented has said hoiry much they enloyed their visit At the time of trriting, the number

of vlsitors is lor,uerthan in previous years but is reasonable considering the l"reather,

Chrislrnas Raffle
St Laurence's Christmas Raffle raised f567 for church funds, a record sum. Thank you to

everyone rryho clonated prizes, both individuals and local businesses. There were thirly
prizes in all and. for the firsl lime, the dra\v u.ras held in the Annexe after the morning

serv ice.

Christrnas Tree Festival Quiz
please send your ans\r,ers to the address on the quiz sheet by 1oth JanLra ry 201 8.

Everyone vrho does this rvili receive a set of correcl answers, so it is worth sending your

entryinr,,,rhetherornotyouhar,'eansinrersforallihequestions. Thewlnneru.rill be

announced in next month's magazine.

Concert at St Laurence's
Report next monlh,

St John's Events
Following the Christmas Fayre, t50 has been sent to Acorn Children's Hospice, €50 to

Childlineandtl00hasbeenplacedintostJohn'sHallfunds. Thankyouloeveryonevrho
helped run this event or urlro can,le along and supported it.

The Christmas Bingo evening raised [100 for Hall funds.

Spurgeons'Boxes
The opening of boxes and collection gf donations for lhe r.,iork of the Spurgeons Children's

Charity took place in spite of our representative being in the process of moving housel

t306 has been sent for its r,,,,;ork in the UK to supporl ch!ldren living ln poverly or in danger

ofneglect.harmorabuse. Moreaboutther,'/orkcanbefoundatinfo@spurqeons.orq.
You can also find oul about the beginnings of this Christian charity and t',ays of becoming

involved.

Tearfund
A retiring collection lrox is auailable regularly in church throughout the year to supporl the



I
work of the charity, Tearfund. This charity is a Christian relief and development agency
based in the United Kingdom which has worked in over fifty countries. lt works pri'*rrify in
suppoding people in poverty and providing disaster relief for disadvantaged communities.
It also helps to alleviate lrYng.l and provide clean water and toilet facilities. lt promotes
lasting change in its work in education and addressing global issuei. iino out more at
info@l.earfund.org. A total ott127.43 has been sent tolhis charity lrom this year,s
collections.

Regular Giving
We will all remember Sunday 1Oth Decembe r 2017 asthe day it snowed heavily. lt was an
unexpectedly early spell of wintry weather! lt looked beautiful and the children had a
vlonderful time. However many events and activities had to be cancelled.
The church was also affected. Sl John's cancelled the morning service, and the evening
service at st Laurence's was also cancelled. only five people 

-aftended 
the morning

service at Sl Laurence's and two ol these were the visiting vicar and his wifei lt was
sensible not to venture out when the weather was so badlespecially as a fall can be life
changing fol an older person.
one result of the bad weather was that litlle or no income for the church was received on
that day, neither from services nor the tree festival. We know that our regula r members
wil.l either bring their envelopes to the next service they attend, or put extra cash on the
collection plate. We would however like to ask that if you do not give regularly, you would
consider doing so. Using the free will offering envelo[e scheme L a netitut way to be 

=ure
l!"1V1_" are giving a weekly contribution to the work and upkeep of the church or St John,s
Hall- We understand the envelope scheme will not suit everyone, but if you want to know
more, please have a word with Margaret Antill (01 827 874520). lt is estimated that t100
to t150 could be lost to St Laurence's church because of that one snowy Sunday. That is
urithout including the effecl on St John's colleciion and the lack of Christmas Tree Festival
income on that day.
It would appear lrom the state of the General Rccouht that there may well be a shoftfall by
the end of the financial year. The church would be very grateful if you could help to boosi
the funds.

lnto 2018
worship leaders, the Lay Reader, wardens and pcc members would appreciate your
prayer support as the responsibility for worship and fellowship at St Lauience's and St
John's continues into 2018. We pray for guidance from the Holy Spirit, for our faith to be
deepened and that we may. be confident, as we put our trust in ourheavenly Father, that
He will provide for his people in this parish.

Prayer Requests
lf you would like someone or a particular situation remembered in prayer at our Sunday
services, both at St. Laurence's and at St. John's, please hand the stip uetow to a member
of.the church congregation or contact a warden. Phone numbers are on the front page ol
this magazine. Please remember that a visit can be arranged to anyone who is sick,-bur
the wardens do need to know, so again please ring.

Please pray for .........who is



January,2018

It is always strange putting in the date at NewYear, because it doesn't seem long since we

rarere changing the year last year. Over many years I have heard people make New Year's

resolutions and many have not been kept for longer than a couple of weeks- ln times

gone by watch night seruices were common and people rvent to their local church on New

Ye ar's Eve to give thanks for the parting year and to rejoice in the coming of a new one.

As the clocks struck rnidnight, bells rang out allover the country.

December 2017 started like the winters of old rvith heavy snow when schools wele shut,

roads blocked, aeroplanes grounded. We felt like prisoners for two or three days, but it

was wonderful watching the children in our Crescent enjoy the snow with snowball fights

and then building snowmen, which were the best I had ever seen. Despite all this, our

Milkman came as usual (rve still have milk delivered in bottles), and it was rvonderfulto

know this is one service we can rely on.

We may sometimes complain about horv many adverts there are on commercial T.V. and

even the B.B.C. advertise forthcoming programmes and if you are watchinga serial, show

a preview of what is to corne. Horvever there are trvo adverts for B.T' which really make

mesmile. Oneistwochildren capturingtheirdogontheir'phone,asheputshisheadout

of the window of the car, letting the wind blow t{rrough his fur. The other cne is two lads

looklng at their'phone and their laughter is infectious. These adverts are brilliant'

When you read this we will have started a new year - 2018, but I would personally like to

thank our congregation at St. John's and all the people who have supported us in our

social events. They make St. lohn's, not only a church to be proud of, but also to enable

us to make it cosy and welcoming, having had the floor resurfaced and a radiator put in

our cold kitchen. Thank you all.

New year is a time not only for resolutlons but for good wishes, and a time for neut

beginnings, These words sum up all that we could wish for each other on .lanuary 1't.

May this be a happy and healthy year for allof us.

Marie Cove.


